
 

Yoga Retreat with Raw Food 
Workshop 

Casa Fuzetta, Olhão, Portugal            January 21st-26th 2021 

 

 
 

With Angie Beadle 

I’m so excited to host a retreat at this stunningly restored property in the fishing village of Olhão, Portugal. 

Casa Fuzetta offers beautiful (mainly single) accommodation only 15 minutes from Faro International Airport, 
in the heart of the old town in Olhão. We will practise meditation and yoga on their fabulous rooftop yoga deck 
(or in a fabulous art gallery near by) observing as the salty fishing village of Olhão wakes up and comes to life.  

There will be twice daily yoga classes, an early morning dynamic session and an evening restorative session.  In 
addition to this there will be a ‘before bed, yoga nidra and deep relaxation session’ using my knowledge of 

essential oils to help aid your relaxation journey’. 

The retreat will focus on healthy, exciting and inspiring cuisine. During the retreat we will have our own 
personal chef who will talk to us about the foods healing properties and origin. The retreat will also include a 

fabulous raw food tasting workshop. 



To keep the retreat more personal and exclusive there will be a maximum of 12. 

Please see our retreat space below; 

https://www.casafuzetta.com/ 

Accommodation will be in one of their luxury rooms, all with ensuite bathroom facilities. There are only a few 
share options here so please reserve quick if you would like to book this type of accommodation.  

In the afternoons there are plenty of options to explore the tiny cobbled streets of Olhão, take a water taxi to one 
of the laid back little islands, remove your shoes and get lost in a world where time seems to have stood still.  

Or simply relax and enjoy a treatment in the massage room at Casa Fuzetta. 

 



 

  
Price 

Single Occupancy £1840 per person 

Shared Occupancy £1350 per person (limited availability) 
 

(£250 non-refundable deposit required to reserve place) 

1st Payment required April 2020 - £795 (single) / £550 (shared) 

2nd Payment required November 2020 - £795 (single) / £550 (shared) 
 

To reserve your spot contact Tamara (tamara@angiebeadle.com). 
 

What’s Included 

5 Morning Yoga and Meditation Sessions 

5 Evening Restorative and Pranayama Sessions 

1 Before Bed Yoga Nidra and Meditation Session with Essential Oils (bring your pj’s ) 

1 Raw Food Workshop 

Pre Retreat Information Pack including ‘What to pack’ 

Post Retreat Information Pack including Retreat Playlist and Retreat Video 

5 Nights’ Accommodation and Food at Casa Fuzetta, Olhão 
 

What’s not Included 

Flights, Transfers and Spa Treatments 

 

Please make payments to; Santander Bank, Angie Beadle, 

Sort Code 09-01-53 Account Number 84323987 
 

Recommended Flights 

We will send you the recommended flights for joining the retreat at the end of October 2019 when the 
flights schedules are known. 


